
CEN TRAL COALFIELDS LIMITED 
DARBHAN GA HOUSE: RAN CHI 

Office of Chief of Medical Services 
Ph: 0651-2360623, Mail: gmms.ccftiiJ,coalindia.in 

Ref Ne,. CMS/PMP/Prom./2022/ 
\ Q\ ~~C\ Dated- 30-11-2022 

OFFICE ORDER 

The under mentioned Sister Incharge/Matron T&S Gr-'B' is hereby promoted to the post of Sister 
Incharge/Matron T&S Gr-'A' pay scale of JBCCI/NCWA-X w.e.fthe date she actually assumes the duties 
and responsibilities of the promoted post with Notional Seniority w.e.f. IO. I I .2022 alongwith others who 
were promoted vide 0/0 No. 18279, dated I 0.11.2022 in the panel, however financial benefit will be given 
from th~ actual date of joining the promoted post. 

S.N o. N ame s.) PIS N o. Area/ Unit 
MALTIDUTTA 14507420 B&KAREA 

She will be on probation for a period of six months from the date of joining as-per clause 3 .6 of the 
Certified Standing Orders of the Company. The probation will be closed on satisfactory performance during 
the probation period. 

I 

In view of CIL guidelines for determinQtion of seniority in case of non-executive cadre employees 
of CIL & its Subsidiaries circulated vide No. CIL/C-5B/JBCCI-X/SC/Determination of seniority/33, dated 
I 1.02.2021, the above mentioned employee is directed to join on to the promoted post within 30 days from 

1he datf of issue of the order, failing which promotion order shall automatically stand cancelled in respect of 
him/he,. Her inter-se-seniority will remain in the same order as per approved panel, irrespective of the date 
of joining on the promoted post within 30 days. 

The concerned G.M. / HoD (Disciplinary Authority as per the Certified Standing Orders of the 
Company)/Area or Unit Personnel Executive may please ensure that the joining to the promoted post is 
accepted only if there is no departmental disciplinary case pending against the employee concerned with 
i.ntimation to this office, only after which their promotion would be effected. 

I 

She will continue to be posted at the present place of posting till further orders. 

This issues with the approval of Competent Authority. 

(A }QJ--
Manager(P-Med) 

]Distribution: 
· I. Chief of Medical Services, CCL Ranchi 

2. Ctdef of Medical Services I/Ch., GNH, CCL Ranchi. 
3. GM{P&IR)/GM(P-NEE), CCL Ranchi 
4. Ge;:neral lV[anager (System), CCL Ranchi-with the request to kindly upload in CCL Website. 
5. General lV[anager, B&K Area. 
6. SO(P&A) I AFM - B&K Area. 
7. Manager(Pers), GNH, CCL Ranchi 
8. Person Concerned. 
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~d~Oi :-
1. ~Fc¾,tt11 mnft - ~~Qci, I 
2. ~Fc¾,tt11 mm!~imT-~ '31~ctlci, "fJtijFllR, I 
3. l-l(;l\.li5i'cffl)(cf)T0-'3fl:tf.)/ l-l(;l\.li5i~(cf)TO-ffl, ~~Qci, I 
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